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sr.iee',,, Joe-pye weed, Boneset, I::onr.reed, Bcttl-e Gentian and FYinged Gentl'an.
'farious gr:nflouers, I?alling i.1d Bean, Grorurf, nut, Blaek-eyed Susan,

BJ.azLng Stars and Downy Qentians i"n the s'anrry upland. garden.
Finally the 1.li.tc5- Ha.zel the last speetae:r1ar flos*.: of Lhe year, enals the

s.-:ason in a blaze of g]-ory, rsnains in btoom u.rrtil Eee eilb e-:r" "
Botan3.sts havo not yli, agreed llher;her to eal-1" tlti. s +"he latest flover of

the yea.:,, or the earlie"t of {h. fnllouing year. '}bte lear.es hale falJ-en early
anti i,h.e ye,llow ribbon*1ike petels $hine againsi the b1ue-sky backgror:nd like
clust,e:'s of golden star;.

Sap'uonbir and Oetober days are really more ideal ihan ihe rare days ln
June. i.lruy ou the tuo nonths of transltloa from one kinci of beauty to anothes'.

Frost, ln the rnornlng and ccol air in bhe evenlng t"r'.r give l-t zest, while the
days are clear, suff$r and uarm.

'.fl:o nigrant songbi-rds have lcng ago r eturned from the norih and are on
',,heir *a, sJuih. ?hE vinter residen'us ha"e xneen a-rri'1ng irr egularly fron the
ri:?r!h si-nee Septanber. Such welcoare gr:estB aB Jrrncoe, Be'd-br eastcd Nuthateh,
Chiekad.ee, F:rite Flneh, Tufted Tl"i:mous e, I(ing1et, and 0 eda..r 'hiaxw1"ng. Bands of
Iipar::ows e.re stlIl drifting about li.ke bioun ieaves"

Tlhls seascn brLngs to mind ine lines i:y lJil"ltr'arn euflen Bryant/-

-FE&IQH_EALL AS.XS.

As aumer mer.gesi lni'o arlt'.l$n, +"he iast' flo;ers of ther season
are huridiy bJ-ocriring, as i,i'io i'earfrll of Lnpe,nai.ng frost.

The nany varieiies of Goicien-rcd* and i:iue a:td $hl-te Asters
are a real. harrnrr:y r:f ecntras;:-ng eci-l::s, mEhing the hil-lsides
glou r"{th 1ove1l-ness. The i*roa+-h Gol.den*:'od is las.l of the
Gol-den*rods to b,locm, and one of the rnost our,standl-ng ith its
bluish stans si,udded uLth golier e.l.ust,ers of ti.ry florets Ln the
axi1s of )-ance-straped leaves, for nearly irs entire length of
several feet. None is prettS-e:: or r1ai.n+.:ie:' than this speeles.

fn the mead.ov are Cardl-nal F}-owe*, Ladlest ltesses, Meadou-

lrThe sweet cahl sunshine af 0c f,ober, nou
llarrns the 1o,,1 spo|; upon {ts g3"ass:r m6ul-d
?tre purple oa,k*leaf fa11s; the 'uireh*r: bough
Drops its brtghl spoll 1i.ke ar:"cu-head$ of go1d" rr
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when the season for rlild fl.owers has passed scme of +"he more eommon cone-
bearl-ng trees should receive ou-r aitention.

ThLe subj ect r.d.11 be disctssed ln our next i,lsue"

THE FRINGED GENTIAN

Vci" 2 0c,io'Der l.9i;i
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PTANT 0pNSInVATIoN

Ther e perhaps are fev people uho are not susceptlble to the appeal_ of
vLld flowers "

Many of our ehol,cest nil-d flor*ers are fast dlsappearlng, yleldlng to the
euLtlvation of the l-and, the destructl-on of the forest, and drainage of bogs
and sva,nps.

Anyone ho preserves the native trees, shrubs, anal f.lo{ers of the country-
slile by grovlng thsn ln a LtLld-flouer garden, se"ves both hirnself and hl,s
natlve land.

I:e l<Iea of home as a personal- refuge J.s deep-rooted ln all of us. Fer-
petual pleasure can be gained by preser$tng or:r natr:ra1 herLtage.

fhe preservatLon of r,rLld plants cannot be solved pezrnanently by laws or
by restrictLons on coI1ectl,ng" The best sofutl-on is by publi-c sanctuaries
and marry smaller wll-d-f1or,rer gardens. If you knou of some wild flower haunt
that is to be cl-eared, or destroyed, try to rescue the plants for some safe
p1ace. Srcourage thm to increase and nu1tlp1y"

Hou refreshl-ng to find a fev native florlers Ln hone gardens.

\ ttl.llld flovers for your Gardentr by Hu11, is an lnterrestl-ng vohme vhlch
can be obtalned from thi"s publication.

****n**In**,nr**r***********r***************

DID YOU KNOI'

ltrat Huming blrds are found nowhere orcept in the Anerl-cas. the great-
er part of 500 knorn specLes are found Ln the Ancles of South Anerlca. ?here
are 1-6 speeies west of the RockLes but only our Ruby-throateil Hunnlngbird
eesi of the Rockl"es,

fn sursner they are cllstributed a1.1 the way from flIorlila to Iabrador and
Euaison Bay, but they uinter in the south from southern florlda to Central
.America and South America.

They arrive at the I,Il"1d flLouer Garden the 15th of May and ilepart agaln
the 15th of Septsnber, harrLng maintaLned thls schedule for many years.

**********r**********x***********rr*****

MUSI-mOO!'$

Thls ls an ldea1 season for mushrooms after our generous raing, and
raany rnushroons hunter:s are afielcl gathering the abundant crop.

If not wel-1 acquainted vith the nqny varleties growlng, do not rely
upon so caLled tests raith sLlver spoons, sllver coins or sa1t, Ihcne is a
test however, that is lnfalLible- to know the mushroom ltse1f,

A 1i.ttIe real interest in this subJect r.rould soon lead to the lilentlflca-
tion of many variettes. Irlhen once thoroughly aroused to study tha, lt 1s
i.mpossJ-ble to go about ulthout neeting at almost every turn rnarqr nushroons
that are both ocld arrd thought-provokLng anal dellelous eating.

*****i***************t**t*r****rr*l**rr*r

Fllo thls issue wlth the others in your nlllnged Gentlann greetr cov€r.
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ralt M00m

As the 0ctober days gror,r shorter and the month draws to a c1ose, tnsect
lJ,fe leesens. The cicadas cease their iacessant chorus. The butterflles
that sirrrive lnto the faIL, are mostly of the duJ-l-hr:.ed kinds. Ihey are in-
conspii.cuous a,mong the faIIlng and sombr a foliage,

Thls ls al-so the tlne uhen go66smer of spiders ls prevalent everywhere.
The silzery rrebs seen driftlng about and flying banner-1ike from trees and
shrubs.

Young spiders cravl to the top of bushes or fences, 1et out threads
from thel-r spinr:lng apparatus, then it Ls caught by tho breeze and floats
out as it, lengthens, until finally it has buoyancy enough to carry the splder
away ouL of sight or drlft hln along untl-I he strikes some foothold" Apper-
eutly this is their nethod of nlgrating to new teorritorles.

November is a struggllng mixture of sinter and. sumner. the rnoods of the
nonth vo,ry lrith the changlng i.dnds, finally 'che legLons of cold gradually
winnlng theLr way.

The greater part of the month 1s stil-1 balny enough to be enjoyed, yot
hor,r different the landscape from that of sprlng.

the mel-Iou tints of ttre decliaing year have taken the place of the lush
green of spring.

r********i****************************I***

Tu1ip-tr ee

Many plants have different cornnon na.rnes J-ocal-ly appl-ied. Soraetinres the
sa.irne nafle is given to different pl-ants. Thls causes grea,t confusion" Fortun-
ately each plant has onlJr oue scLentj.fia name whlch serves to establish l-ts
l<ienLi iy,

An exanple is the Tullp-tree that was planteci ln the garden thls past
season io test theLr hardLness. Ihelr sclentlfic narne ls (Lirlodendron
tulipi" fere" ) of the Magnolla lbmily. gome of the comnon nanes axe - l'lhLte
'*ood, Iellow poplar, tulip poplar, Poplar, l,ihJ.te poplar, ELue poplar, Popple,
Hickory poplar, Cucunber tree, C ano e-reood, o1d-wifet s-shlrt tree, lyre-tree,
Llme,-tr ee, and Ko-yen-ta-ka-ah-to (Onondaga Indlans, N.Y.).

A magnlficent tree beconing 6O to 100 feet high, uith a glossy handsome

The showy' gr eenish-ye1low tullp-1ike florrers are dashed uith orange to
attraet the bees. The cone of fruit is about three lnches long.

1a.te
as is

**************r****'**rr*********i**t*****

,SIBANCIE AS IT MAY SEEI'{

the green growth appearlng on ponds, pools and shallow 1al<es during
sr:rnrner and fa1}, havlng the appearanee of algae, ls not algae or scultr
generally bel"leved.

It is Duckweed (Lernna poJ-yrhlza) of the
of minute perennlal floatlng aquatic plants,
fo1lage, uith hanging roots from underneath

Duckweed Fatn11y. It conslsts
ulthout dlstlnct stms and

and is the $nallest of fJ-owering
-t ^-l-

P::opagating by the growth of ner plants from a cleft in the edge on the
base of the parent p1-ant. A.1so by rnl,nute bulb1eis. In the autr:nn these
p)-ants slnk to the bottom of the vater, a,nd rlse agaln in the spring and Ln-
crease ln size.

Both dornestic and r,rl1d ducks feed upon these plants, as well as fish.
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DTIIIHMAN I S !I!E_V:!NL

( Arti.soloehia sipho )

ThLs natLve clLnber of the Bfuthwort Farn3"1y Ls recomended hJ.ghly for
grovl.ng in the shade" It ls a favorLte for the north sLde of bulltllngs. fts
rapl"dly groulng foltage soon provides a latbice-llke Ecreen. the conspic-
uously 3"arge kldney-shaped leaves sonethes are twelve Lnches ln tlla.neter"
fhe bfossoms are curlous b'rorrnlsh-prrplee and S-cur?€d llke a pipe.

**I******t*********t**t{******I*tn}*I*r***

JACOBIS LADDM,

Ja.cob I s ladde,r (Polemonlqra reptqas ) 5-s belng *lensively cultlvated Ln
gardens. there is another Epecles that also takes kLnd1y to cul-tJ.vatlon,
( PolernonLr:m Van-Brurrtlae). thLs Ls rxeeedingly rare anil is north e try.

fhis beautiful and stately plant grows about tno feet ta11, has Locust-
ll-ke leaves i,ihieh roraln attractive all suramer " Ihe blossoms are clarker blue
and mueh Larger than reptans, bloomlng i.n Ju1y, whil-e reptans bloons ln I'lay"

r**r*r******************************i******

lqlp E0&-

Many vild flovers require an intense acLd soLl, therefore are dlfflcul-t
to grou 1n orclinary gardan soi1, especially ln the southern part of the state"

Test the soil antl if lacking in acl"d apply AJ-uolm.m sulphate once or tuLee
a year to nal"ntaLn the aciclity"

The folJ-owing 1lst of plants are sone that requl-re Lntense acid soil-

Clintonla
Dwarf Irls
Staless ladyr s-slipper
Golclthread.'-.- 
Pltcher Plant
l,Iood Sorrel
Bunchberly
I\.rin Elor.rer
Mormtain Ls.urel"
Blueberry
Arnerlcan Yev
Uood Llly*--, lllntergreen
Creeplng Saowberry
Sa vory-]- eaved Asterr
A1l Azaleas
A.11 Rhotlodendron

Clintonla borealis )
Irls verna)
Cypnipedtur acaule)
Coptis groenlandlca)
Sarracenia pr:rpurea )
Oxalls Acetosella)
Cornus canaclensls )
llnnaea borealis var-am" )
Kal-mia latifoLla )
Vacclnium sp. )
Taxus canaclensi s )
Llli.r:n phlIad elphicun )
GaultherLa proeurbcns )
Chiogencs hisplttula )
As ter llnerLlfollus )
Azalga sp. )
Rhododenctron sp. )

The Ilal1ing Arbutus (Eplgaea repens) uill- not establ-lsh If soll Ls lack-
J"ng Ln acJ.dlty and rycorrhiza, the flrngi r,rlth which Lt assocLates"

Offl.eial- publicatlon of nlhe Fllentis of the lJilcl Elouer Oardenn, lssueil
quart enl-y.

' Martha E. Crone * ftlltor


